At The Redchurch Bar over the last decade, we have
worked with talented mixologists to create and develop
the exciting and refreshing selection of drinks found
on the pages of this menu. Specialising in Punches, we
have searched the many corners of the globe to draw
influences for our recipes, along with our unique house
cocktails and our great selection of classics!
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Please respect our neighbours.
You are requested to keep noise to a minimum when
leaving these premises. Thankyou!
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Cocktail

Dry martini

Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Extra Dry
with either an olive or lemon twist garnish.

£11.50

Manhattan

The classic potion that skilfully integrates
Buffalo Trace with Antica Formula and
aromatic bitters £13.50

Daiquiri

Made with Bacardi Superior Rum or any
other Rum of your choice, seasonal fruit and
other variations available.

long island iced tea

Bombay Sapphire Gin, El Jimador Tequila,
Bacardi Superior Rum, Russian Standard
vodka, triple sec, a shot of sour mix, topped
with cola £13.50

Old fashioned

My personal favourite, Buffalo Trace,
Angostura bitters & sugar

£13.50

New orleans fizz

Bombay Sapphire gin, lemon juice, lime
juice, egg white, sugar and cream.

£11.50

£9.50

Mint julep

The Mojito’s predecessor, churned and
stirred Woodford Reserve Bourbon,
Angostura bitters, fresh mint leaves and
pure cane sugar. Served in the classic
Julep tin,

£13.50

Margarita

This Mexican Classic always gets the party
started. El Jimador tequila, triple sec, lime
juice. Served in a salt rimmed glass
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bramble

martinez

Created in the mid 80’s Soho London.
Bombay Sapphire, pure cane sugar, lemon
juice, served on the rocks and drizzled with
creme de mure

A large measure of Bombay Sapphire Gin,
half a measure of Martini Rosso, dash of
Maraschino liqueur, dash of Angostura
bitters, finished with a lemon twist

£9.50

£13.50

sazerac

This New Orleans classic is served in an Absinth
rinsed glass and stirred down with Courvoisier
or Woodford Reserve, pure cane sugar, splashed
with Peychard’s and Angostura bitters

negroni

Bombay Sapphire Gin,
sweet Vermouth & Campari

£13.50

£13.50

french martini
Vodka, Chambord and
pineapple juice

Side Car

Brandy, freshly squeezed lemon juice, sugar,
Triple Sec, lemon peel to garnish

£9.50

£9.50

Caipirinha

Made with Salto 39, seasonal fruit and other
variations available. £9.50

Sours

Choose your favourite spirit, with fresh lemon
juice, sugar and egg white thrown into the mix.
We recommend adding Angostura Bitters,
Midori or Amaretto.
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£9.50
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Cocktail

RedChurch Mojito

This delicious creation has evolved with
Redchurch since the start. Bacardi Gold Rum,
Gingerbread, elderflower; fresh mint, fresh lime
juice, topped off with ginger ale

mr / mrs green

Russian Standard vodka, Triple Sec, Apple
Schnapps and a fresh blend of mint, green apple,
kiwi & lime, topped with lemonade

£11.50

£11.50

Hendrick’s Elderflower
Refreshing blend of cucumber, elderflower
cordial, apple liqueur, fresh lemon juice, egg
white and Hendrick’s Gin

£11.50

Raspberry & Lychee

Russian Standard vodka, lychee liqueur,
raspberry liqueur, peach schnapps, fresh
raspberries and lychee, lime juice

£11.50

ginger martini

Warm up the body with our Ginger Martini,
contains Martel Cognac, Sweet Vermouth,
cinnamon syrup, maple syrup or ginger liqueur,
lime juice

Apple Strudel Martini

Made with Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum,
apple slices, cinnamon spices and all sorts of
sweet syrup £9.50

£13.50

Redchurch Grog

Gosling Rum, lime and our very own East
London spice syrup.

£9.50

Crimson Crush

Shaken up with Whyte & Mackay Scotch, fresh
raspberries, honey, a splash of Bombay Sapphire
Gin and topped off with ginger beer.
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Cocktail

hibiki old fashioned

Classic old fashioned, made from Japan’s
award winning deluxe blended Hibiki whisky.
The best whisky based drink for real whisky
lovers.

old mexican

Cazadores Reposado tequila, crushed
cardamon seeds, stirred in with agave syrup,
orange and angostura bitters and orange zest

£11.50

£18.50

rumdog millionaire

Bacardi Gold, shaken up with Campari,
guava juice, lemon juice and pure cane sugar,
finished off with a twist of lemon

basil bombay

Fresh basil, raspberries, a dash of lemon
juice shaken up Bombay Sapphire gin and
Chambord

£11.50

£9.50

Cinnamon appeal

Woodford Reserve, fresh squeezed orange juice,
maple syrup and cinnamon syrup

£9.50

miss ninny

Absolut vanilla vodka, peach and butterscotch
Schnapps, simple syrup, a blend of vanilla &
camomile tea, fresh lemon juice, egg white

£11.50

bergamot

Crimson Crush

Earl Grey gin, Bergamot syrup, marmalade,
lemon juice, apple juice, Campari float

Perfect combination of scotch whisky and
gingerbeer, with fresh raspberries and honey.

£9.50

£11.50
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Cocktail

Chinese
Cosmopolitan

Let your fortunes be told with lychees,
triple sec, lime juice, Citrus Vodka.

Cuban Sidecar

Bacardi Gold, Triple Sec, lime juice
Lime spiral, to garnish

£11.50

£11.50

Rob Roy

The Rob Roy is the Whyte & Mackay
Scotch whisky version of the Manhattan
named after Robert Roy McGregor, the
Scottish Robin Hood of the 18th century.

MoMo

Another classic variation on the Mojito,
simply replacing Rum with Russian
StandardVodka.

£9.50

£9.50

Espresso Martini

Velvet Mai Tai

This twisted version works wonders for
the late night socialites. Shaken up with
Russian Standard Vodka or Coffee Tequila,
a single espresso, and coffee liqueur.

A lovely twist on the all time 1944 classic,
again proves to be out of this world by
using Bacardi Gold Rum, and velvet
liqueur and lime juice

£11.50

£11.50

Gingerbread
Old Fashioned

Bombay Sapphire gin, Green Chartreuse,
Maraschino cherry, fresh lime juice

Brandy, Gingerbread Sugar and Lemon
zest stirred down like Christmas “Like
Christmas in a glass” variations available.

£11.50

the last word
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Hurricane

An intense mix of fruit and Bacardi
Oakheart, Bacardi Superior, passionfruit
juice and grenadine, ideal as a party
drink or punch.

£11.50

Zacapa Old
Fashioned

Freshly pressed sugar cane juice goes
into Zacapa, a 23 Year Old sublime
malt rum.

£21

El Presidente

A large measure of Bacardi Black,
Martini
Rosso, Triple Sec and grenadine stirred
in a tumbler and served on the rocks.

Cable Car

A variation on the classic Sidecar, using
Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum and
cinnamon sugar. A nice addition to the
ranks of spirit-orange citrus cocktails.

£9.50

£13.50

Zombie

One of the strongest Tiki drinks,
the signature cocktail of Don the
Beachcomber. Made with the whole
Bacardi Rum range and mixed in with
an array of exotic fruit and bitters.

Coconut Breeze

If you like the Pina Colada, you will
definitely fall in love with this drink,
fresh cream mixed with cranberry,
grapefruit,coconut cream & white rum

£15
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Raspberry & Peach Bellini

This refreshing cocktail was put together using,
crème de peche and fresh raspberry, finally
topped up with Prosecco.

£9.50

the paddington

Fruity and refreshing cocktail made with
Tanqueray gin, triple sec, fresh lemon juice and
orange marmalade topped with Champagne

Champagne Cocktail

With simplicity but elegance, mixed with a
sugar cube, a few dashes of Angostura bitters
and a heavy measure of brandy

£11.50

Ginger Champagne

Fiery ginger combined with ginger liqueur and
topped off with champagne.

£11.50

£11.50

Jacuzzi

Bombay Sapphire Gin, Peach schnapps, fresh
orange juice, topped off with Brut Champagne.

£11.50

French 75

Owes its name to a piece of artillery used in
World War 1, created with Bombay Sapphire
Gin, fresh lemon juice and sugar topped up
with Brut Champagne.

£11.50

Mexican 55

El Jimador Blanco Tequila, lemon juice, pure
cane sugar topped-up with Brut Champagne,
garnished with fresh brandy marinated
cherries.

£11.50

kir royale

Mixed with Chambord and Brut Champagne,
this old French classic is ideal to enjoy at any
time of the day.
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taco martini

Spicy El Jimador tequila, Koko Kanu,
Butterscotch, basil syrup, lemon juice, fresh
chilli

£11.50

berry samba

Twist of the old Brazilian classic Caipirinha,
made with Salto 39 Cachaca, blackberries,
raspberries, fresh limes and pure cane sugar

£9.50

carribean royale

Havana 3 Anos rum, butterscotch, basil and
honey syrup, fresh pepper, orange bitters,
topped with coconut cream

like a pear

Grey Goose La Poire, beetroot shrub, lime,
simple syrup, egg white, plum bitters

£13.50

£9.50

aztec

Mezcal, Apple Schnapps, apple juice, agave
syrup, fresh lime and kiwi

£11.50

spicy sour

Jägermeister Spice, Bacardi Oro, lemon
juice, vanilla gomme, egg white, dash of
Pilchard’s bitters

£11.50
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port coupe

tiramisu

Warm up your night with this delicious
blend of port and cognac with a touch of
gingerbread and cinnamon

Delicious mix of Zacapa rum, coffee liqueur
and Frangelico, layered with fresh cream.

Brandy
Alexander

Chocolate
martini

£15.00

£11.50

This French delicacy is shaken up with
brandy, dark crème de cacao and fresh cream

£11.50

Russian

£9.50

Black or White, mixed with Russian
Standard Vodka and coffee liqueur

£9.50

Nothing seems to inspire love like the rich
taste of a decadent chocolate martini in a
chilled cocktail glass

Velvet Hammer

Our version of this delicious little number
consists of coffee liqueur, Triple Sec, shaken
up with fresh cream and milk.

£9.50
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Virgin
Mojito

Mint, sugar, lime, fresh lemonade

£6

virgin
bloody mary

Tomato juice, lemon juice, salt, pepper,
Worcestershire sauce, tobasco,
olives & celery

£6

Virgin Sex on
The Beach

Orange juice, cranberry juice,
with a dash of grenadine,
garnished with orange peel

Virgin Pina
Colada

Pineapple juice, shaken with
coconut cream

£6

£6

berry blast

Raspberry, strawberry, orange juice
grapefruit juice

£6

punch of the day

Mango, peach, passionfruit juice,
cinammon, ginger syrup & lime
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£6

bottled

draught

cider

corona

coors light

bulmers pear

coors light

grolsch

bulmers original

blue moon

guinness

bulmers red
berries & lime

£4.5
£4.5
£5.5

£5.5
£5.5
£5.5

£5.5
£5.5

£5.5

Cornish Sharps pilsner
£5

jagermeister
ice cold shot

0
£5

